
 

Our Sweet Little Diabetic Rescue 

A story to share… 

                   
                                 May 25 – Gentle Care Animal Hospital               June 3 – Guardian Angel Pet Rescue 

A small 8 lb. emaciated white/brown dog was found Wednesday, May 25, in the middle of heavy traffic on Walnut Grove during a 

very strong thunderstorm.  Cars couldn’t see her because of the heavy rain, missing her by just inches.  She staggered aimlessly into 

the traffic, not seeming to see them either.  I passed her too, but then backed up to scoop her up so she wouldn’t get hit.  She was 

soaked and shaking like crazy.  Rib bones and spinal cord visibly sticking out, she appeared to be very weak, in bad shape and 

starving. She tucked her little head under my arm to get warm and curled her wet body on my lap as I drove her quickly to Gentle 

Care Animal Hospital.  They discovered along with her obvious issues, she was very dehydrated, diabetic, partially blind (believed due 

to being diabetic) and in the last stages of diabetic shock.  This also explained why she didn’t run from the cars…she couldn’t see 

them.  This sweet little girl had no collar, leash or microchip.  It took 9 days at the animal hospital to save her life and get her diabetic 

condition under control.  Our many attempts to find her owner did not work.  A group of very caring, good-hearted Samaritans from 

various surrounding neighborhoods followed her story on Nextdoor.com during the attempts to find her owner.  Many pitched in 

with donations to pay the vet bill which topped over $1000.  She was discharged from the animal hospital on Friday, June 3 and 

Guardian Angel Pet Rescue picked her up to begin the foster/rehoming process to find  her a new “furever” home.  As a diabetic, she 

will need daily insulin shots for the rest of her life but is otherwise super sweet and healthy.       

That same group of caring, good-hearted Samaritans also had a great idea.  That idea was to approach your organization with this 

story.  Perhaps, there is a diabetic child who would love to adopt this sweet girl to serve as a “comfort dog”.  If/when the child 

needed their insulin shot, they could see how their little brave dog gets her shot.  Or maybe she could be a star for a diabetes chapter 

or organization looking for a “poster dog”!   

We wanted to share our story in the hopes of helping Guardian Angel Pet Rescue (a no-kill, 501 ©3 non-profit organization) find the 

perfect home for her.  Some have named her “Sugar”, some “Sweet Baby”, and some “Little Girl”.  We pray the right family comes 

along to permanently name her as one of their own family members.  Could it be someone you know?  If so, here is the contact 

information for Guardian Angel Pet Rescue: 

http://guardianangelpetrescue.com/   https://www.facebook.com/guardianangelpetrescue/ 

(901) 207-0584  gapetrescue@gmail.com 

**  Special thanks to Dr. Blackburn and his entire staff at Gentle Care Animal Hospital for saving her life. 

**  Special thanks to the numerous caring, good-hearted Samaritans who followed her story on nextdoor.com and donated funds to 

cover her ever-growing hospital bill. 

**  Special thanks to Guardian Angel Pet Rescue for fostering her and spearheading efforts to place this sweet girl in a loving home.   

Karen Cacaro k24cacaro@yahoo.com 
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